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'Major door' opens for airing
..
~~~ World Tomorrow_in Europe
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PASADENA, CALIFORNIA

Dear brethren,
Greetings again to all!
,Important. news! In the Oc-

tober member and 'co-worker
letter that you will receive
shortly after the Feast, I will
announce the beginning of an
important new phase of the
work in Europe. ·The World
Tomorrow television program
has begun airing on a leading
European satellite and cable
channel!
Mr. Frank Brown , our regionai director in Britain,
phoned Mr. Larry Salyer here in
Pasadena after viewing the first
broadcast Sepl. 21 and reported
that it had come through "loud
and clear." He called it "a historic occasion" because it was

~~r~~th!~meeve;~~e~~~:~r::
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idle, empty boast - just "the
thing to say" when taiking to
other Church members about
the Feast? Or do we indeed have
the best Feast eller year after
year?
Personally, I am convinced
that we do! Now I realize thai
some few among us may not, every . year, bave the best Feast
ever. But I think that the Church
of God as a whole does indeed!

~~1? each passing year we
should have learned more of
God's precious truth. We should
have a deeper understanding of
the meaning and values of God's
annual Holy Days and His Master Plan for mankind.
Therefore each Feast of
Tabernacles _ in fact, each an-

cally broadcast directl y into
Britain.
Shortly afterward, minutes in
fact, Mr. Gerald Waterhouse,
who is currently visiting the

churches in Europe, also phoned

ment of God to t!lis dying earth.

Mr. Salyer to let us know that

As we draw closer to God,

Mr. W aterhou's e felt it was es-

learning more about Him, His
law and' His"way of""life, thereqy
gr'o wing:in uhde-'standing-and~lin
His &race and knowledge, even

pccially significant that the very

first TV program broadcast on

the weekly Sabbath will mean

this scrue into Europe was on the
subject or a coming united Europe arid explaining why Russia
would not attack America. I
think I'll have to agree with him!
Well, brethren, I know we've

. more to us.
The "best Feast ever" should
be. a reality for everyone of us,
not just empty words. And it will
be, brethren _ IF we are growing from one Feast to another. If

all been praying that God would

this Feast doesn't rate as the best

open this door, so w..e can certainly rejoice that He bas answered our prayers. But let's not
stop praying now! We are still
negotiating .for a better time slot,
and we can pray ' that the cable
channel itself will grow to reach
more households.
Truly, this is an exciting. new
step forward for God's Work! Be
su re to read the full details in the
lead article in this "iss1:1e of The
Worldwide News.
Each year, it seems, we call

ever for you, you' ll have to begin
"
(See PERSONAL, page 3)

the Feast of Tabernacles the
"best Feast ever!" Vet, how is it
possible year after year, in real-

ity, to have the "best Feast
ever"? Is such ' a statement
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When you catch
yourself
complaining •• 5
30 years in
Spanish areas. 7

Jeremy Rapson is a ministerial trainee in the Borehamwood and SI. Albans. England.
churches.
According to evangelist David
Hulme, director of Communica-

tions and Public Affairs, Sky Channel , a British-based company,
reaches more than six million
households in 14 European countries and has a potential audience of
more than 17 million.
: ~varigeli~t . Frank Brow~" B~iti~h
regional director, descnbed the
broadcasting first as '<the break we
have been waiting for since the work
in Britain began." The station has'
140,000 subscribers in Britain. For
viewers there, the program aired at
midnight, British Summer Time.
For the inaugural transmission ,
British Office staff, ministers and
other invited guests gathered in the
conference room of Elstree House
where projection equipment provided big-screen pictures from a

dish antenna mounted on the roof,
according to Mr. Brown.
A cake depicting a television set
with the word Sky written in icing
was served. The cake was baked by
Northampton, E'ngland, Church
member Margaret Harradine.
David Gunn, media coordinator
for the British Office, said that Sky,
owned by newspaper publisher Rupert Murdoch, is pioneering satellite and cable television in Europe.
The satellite used by the station is
Eutelsat Fl, in a geosynchronous
orbit 23,000 miles above the equator. Reception is by eitheradish antenna linked to a signal decoder for .-

DBS (direct broadcast by satellite)
viewers or' by subscription to one of
the cable networks in Europe.
Mr. Gunn said that three years of
negotiations between Batten, Bar-

ton, Durstineand Osborne (BBDO)
Ltd., an advertising agency retained
by the Church, and the television
company, were successfully completed in June. Then, Mr. Hulme
passed on Mr. Tkach's approval to
begin broadcasting when the new
season of World Tomorrow pro.
grams was available.
The Sept. 21 ai.ring was of the

PASADENA - An old English
sterling desk set was presented to
Pastor General Joseph W. TkllCh on
behalf of the Auditorium P. M .
church after Sabbath services Sept.
27.

Spanish DepartInent marks 30th
By Kerri Miles
PASADENA - Pastor General
Joseph W . Tkach encouraged
Spanish' Department employees to
'"keep going forward, always forward" at a luncheon commemorating the 30th anniversary of the departmentSepl. 25.
.
"That's the motto of God's peounited shrul never be defeated," he
said.
"The Spanish Department began
as a result of Mr. [Herbert W.]
Armstrong speaking to Benjamin
L. Rea at the end of the summer,
1956 ," said evangelist Leon

Walker.
Mr. Walker, regional director
for the Church in Spanis,h-speaking areas and director of the
Spanish Department. was the first
employee of the department under
Dr. Rea. Mr. Walker welcomed 75
Spanish Department employees
and guests to . the luncheon and

described the department's · devel·
opment.
Before 1956 "Mr. Armstrong
certainly had written in the
co-worker letters of his intent and
desire to begin something in '

·the Spanish language , but
nothing beyond that had been

done," th~ regionai di~ector said.
God gives growth

"God has certainly given the
growth, and we do acknowledge and
give credit to ' God for the growth
and for the increase, and we certainly recognize that we are merely
a branch of tbis work ... we are at~
tached to the vine and are vc-ry dependent on that vine."
Mr. Walker "introduced Mr.
Tkach, who read from ' a prepared
text in Spanish and then translated
into English. He thanked the . employees for their dedication and
labor and wished them a happy anniversary.
uDr. [Herman] Hoeh technically
disagrees with our celebration;.' he
said. "He says the Spanish work did
not start 30 years ago. He said it
star.ted 1,900 and some yeats ago
with Ghrist and the. apostles, and I
don't thinl( anyone can argue with

second telecast of the new season, titled uThe Superpower Confrontation, " presented by Mr. Hulme.
Mr. Gunn pointed out that this was
a particularly appropriate program,
because it dealt with matters of concern to a European audience. 'A tag
line and on-screen display invited
viewers to request literature by
writing to the British Office.
According to Mr. Gunn, the contract with Sky is for one year of
weekly transmissions that for practical and logistical reasons will air
programs one week after the U.S.
station scheduling. Plans are for
The Plain Truth in various European languages to be offered at
the conclusion of programs.
"Sky is sympathetic to our
scheduling needs," said Mr. Gunn,
of the Church's desire for a better
time slot.
Mr·. Gunn believes that in addition to the D BS and cable viewers,
the program's airing on Sky will
also reach television program managers throughout Europe and could
influence the acceptance of The
World Tomorrow on other channels in Europe, where religious television is virtually unknown.

A-ud"itoriu,n P.M. glves
special gift to Mr. Tkach

God gives the growth

ple. Don't forget: The people of God

INSIDE

- " I have good news to share with
you! A new, major door has opened
for television in Europe!" said Pastor General Joseph W. Tkach in
PaSadena. Sky Channel, Europe's
largest satellite television station,
began airing the World Tomorrow
telecast in the English language
Sunday, Sept. 21.
"Our advertising agency in Europe, BBDO Ltd., is negotiating to
improve the late Saturday night
time slot, so please continue prayingin that regard," Mr. Tkach said.
Me. Tkach will announce this new
open door to co-workers in his October member and co-worker letter.

nual Holy . Day throughout the
year - should have a greater
impact upon us than the one · a
year earlier. Each successive
Feast should impress upon our
minds ever more fully the reality
of the soon return of Jesus
Christ to restore the Govern-

rne'~~t~~~f~~~~ th~ program -

By Jeremy Rapson
BOREHAMWOOD, England

An area musical group. Yatiri,
performed Andean music on instruments native to that region during
the luncheon. Keith Speaks, circulation manager for the Spanish
Plain Truth or La Pura Verdad.
gave background information on
the group and their music and announced three selections . ..
After the speaking portion of rhe
luncheon, Mr. Tkach greeted
guests at each table.
The luncheon took place in the
Pasadena Ambassador College Student Center club rooms. Champagne a nd sparkling cider were
served before the meal , which included shish kebabs, rice, vegetables, rolls and fruit. An anniversary
cake made by Timothy Greenwood
of the Food Service Department
was also served. The cake was decorated to look like a cover of Pura

Verdad.

that," Mr. Tkach said.

The u.S. nag and nags of the 22
other countries the department

'We are family'
Mr. Tkach introduced each em~
ployee with the length of his or her
employment and related statistics
of the department 's work.
"Let'sdraw closer together ... we
are family," Mr. Tkach concluded.

cluded decorative items from
Spanish-spe'aking countries, historical photographs,.a chart of the department's key dates arid events and
a map with current statistics on
membership, Pura Verdad circulation and other facts.

serves were set up. Displays in-

According to evangelist Larry
Salyer, director of Church Administra.tion: " We are of course especially privileged in this congregation to have with us the pasto r
general virtually every week. Ex- '
cept when he is on those trips he is
here among us, someone we know
well and appreciate."
Robin Webber, associate pastor
of the Auditorium P.M. church,
said: We picked this time "because we are going into a very
exciting, dynamic part of God's
sacred. calendar year . . .It's going
to be a very important time for
Mr. Tkach because this is goin'g to
be his first satellite transmission
speaking to God's Family all
around this earth, and we felt that
all of us at this time could begin
showing him this speCial encouragement and support, letting him
know ~hat ~e' re ' behind him in this
very, very important time of the
year."
The inscription reads: "Far better to dare mighty' things, to wi n
glorious triumphs, even though
checkered by failure, than to take
rank with those poor spirits who neither enjoy much nor suffer much
because they live in the twilight that
knows neither victory or defeat ."
The quote is from Theodore RoolSee GI FT . page 3)

Last Issue
Before Feast
This is the final World-

wide News before the 1986
Feast of Tabernacles. The
Worldwide .News will re sume its two-week publishing schedule with the Nov:
17 issue.
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Trouble brews in the Southwest Pacific
PASADENA - "We ha v e
heard a voice of trembling, of fear.
and not of peace ... Alas! for that
day is great , so that none is like it: it
is even the time of Jacob's trouble"
(Jeremiah 30:.5,7). World events in·
dicate that th is time approaches inexorably .
The modern-day nations of Jacob, specifically the Un ited States.

Britain and th e lands of the orig inal
Commonwealth are beset with internation a l c r ises. And unlike
World Wa rs I a nd II , when the
American. British, Canadian. Austra li an, New Zealand and South
African military forces fought side
by s ide on far -nung battlefronts, to-day the cou ntries of the E nglishspeaking First World are as often as
not pitted agai nst one another.
For example, three end-time nations of Jacob have been linked in a
cornerstone alliance that has prese r ved peace in the Southwest
Paciric. Now the 35-year-old
AN ZUS pac t - tying together
Australia, New Zealand and the
United States - is all but dead .
This comes at a time when the
U nited States has tied its economic
fortunes more than ever to Asia.
America's trade with Asia, Australia and New Zealand more than
tripled in the past decade, reaching
S202 billion in 1985. It also comes
at a time when the Soviets - sensing a power vacuum developing are determined to playa greater role
in the Pacific.
First New Zealand, now Australia
The trouble came to a head in
February, 1985, when New
Zealand announced that it would no

longer permit U.S. nuclear- armed
and powered s hips to ma ke port
calls . Thi s year, in August, New
Zealand officials were not invited to
the ANZUS co nfere nce in San
Francisco, Cal if.
" We part as friend s," said U.S
Secretary of S tate George Shultz,
"but we part - on sec urit y matters."
And now what's left of ANZUS
is under severe st rain . The Australian government, reeli ng under a
huge trade deficit and recessionary
prices for its prin cipal exports, is
livid over U.s. efforts to sell subsidized surpluses of wheat to the Soviet U nion and sugar to C hina.
At the same time, Australian authorities are considering a radical
reorientation of their nation 's defense strategy - much to the consternation of Washington.
Wh ile he was in San Francisco
for the ANZUS conference, Bill
Hayden, Australia's minister for
foreign affairs , told a Com monwealth C lub meeting that "A us tralia and the United States have
reached a stage in their alliance of
quite extraordinary significance.
How firm is the friend ship which
underpins the alliance and gives it
its strength ? .
" The mos t pressing issue between Australia and the United
States at the moment [is) the trade
issue ... Our abilit y to sell our agricultural products, that has produced our abi lity to buy your aircraft, is being undermined by the
un as hamed protecti oni sm of the
far m bill ..
"Ralph Hunt, deputy leader of
our mo s t conservative political

party, has said , 'There is a growing
feeling of anger and bitterness developing in ou r country at a level
th at I ca nnot reme mber before
amo ngst co nserva tive-vo ting a nd
conserv ative-t hinking people that
have always been prO-American in
the past.' ..

W.RLDWATCH
BY GENE H. HOGBERG

The sour ing of ties between
Washington and Canberra is also
reflected in the steadily diverging
views on continued defense of the
Southwest Pacific, which contains
critical sea-gate passages linking
the Pacific and Indian oceans.
"Little New Zealand is known in
the U.S. as an errant ally," wrote
Peter Samuel in the Aug. 25 Wall
Street Journal. (Mr. Samuel is the
Washington correspondent for The
Australian, a national daily.)
" But there's a far more serious alliance pro blem developing with
Australia ... If the U.s. and New
Zealand can be said to be having a
fiery divorce , the U.S. and Australia are quietly drifting apart."
Australian d efense policy h as
been based on the assumption th at
its fate is bound with the West. But
now, Australia is moving toward a
stripped-down " independent" defense mode.
Australia. noted Mr. Samuel, "is

~.-<
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By Dexter H . Faulkner

Is your back to the wall?
Two boys were walking down a
country road when they came to a
small freight-loading platform . On
the platform were two milk cans
ready to be loaded for delivery to a
nearby city.
The boys looked around and , seeing no one,l ifted off thecover of can
No. 1 and dropped in a big bullfrog.
Then they lifted off the cover of can
No.2 and dropped in another bullfrog. The boys left, and the cans
were picked up for delivery .
During the journey, the bullfrog
in can No. I said: "Thi s is terrible! I
can't lift off the cover of the can because it's too heavy. I've never had a
milk bath before, and I can't reach
to the bottom of the can to get
enough leverage to lift off the cover,
so what's the use?" And he gave up
trying and quit. When the cover on
can No. I was taken off, there, belly
up, was a big, dead bullfrog.
T he same conditi ons existed in
can No.2, but this frog said to himse lf: " Well . I can't lift off the COver
because it's too tight and heavy. I
haven't got a brace and bit to drill a
hole to save myself, but there is one
thing I have learned todo in liquids ,
and that is to swim . .. So he swam
and swam and swam, and churned a
lump of butter and sat on it. When
the cove r was remov ed, out he
jumped, hale and hearty.
This little anecdote illustrates an
important point of determination.
When trials, tests and problems
arise in ou r daily lives, the immediate human tendency is to think
things have somehow gone wrong,
that things aren ' t the way they
ought to be.
Perhaps doubt begins to enter our
minds. We begin to question God's

promises, His Word or His love and
concern for us. And always when
our trials rea ll y get close to home
and really " hot," some begin to
question: " ' s God really concerned
about me? Does He care about my
problems? Or is He far off and uninvolved with my trials?"
Have yo u ever felt this way?
Surely we all have, and every time
this happen s we need to remind
ourselves of our real objective in
God's big plan.
God's Object iv e with His own
people has never been primarily the
rewards, security, wealth, peace of
mind, longevity or happiness of this
physical life. God wants much more
for us than these temporary blessings. He is far more concerned with
what is being produced in our lives
for the world tomorrow.
Endurance is the key
A central part of the meaning of
the word end uranu in t he Bible is
pati ence. Patience is ad ual meaning
for many of the words translated
"endurance." Endurance means not
being rattled by trials and problems.
It means facing them with a large
dose of calm. You don ' t ove rly
worry because you know everything
is going to co me out a ll right.
You've read the end of the book (the
Bible) and you know how it comes
out in the end: We win!
" Behold, we count them happy
which endure" says James 5:11 . Enjoy your C hristian life - you have
the abundant life Christ promised
(John 10:10).
Eternal life and the Kingdom of
God are worth sacrificing for now
- worth all the effort, strain, struggle, suppressing the self, denying

deliberately forswearing a regional
role, and is discarding long-establis hed coope rative arra nge ments
with nearby Southeast Asian countries (es pec ia ll y Si ngapore and
Malaysia) and the South Pacific.
" This change is reflected in a repor t to Parliament in June by A us-

the old nesh . The reward will be
worth it!
God's kings and priests will have
been through hard trials - situations that involved sadness, sacrifice, unknow ns, discouragements,
insecurity. They will be people who
can relate to and understand and
help people.
When trials, tests and troubles
seem to take you right to the wall,
realize that being there is proof
that you are one of God's children,
being prepared for the Kingdom of
God.
Remember Peter's words: "For
this is th an kworth y, if a man for
conscience toward God endure
grief. s uffe ring wro ngfully . Fo r
what glory is it, if, when ye be buffeted for your faults, ye shall take it
patiently? but if, when ye do well,
and suffer for it, ye take it patiently,
th is is acceptable with God. For
even hereunto were ye called: because C hrist also su ffered for us,
leaving us an example, that ye
should follow His steps" (I Peter
2:19·21).
Ask God for f.ith
If you doubt your ability to endure or overcome trials, ask God to
give you more faith . I read a little
poem on faith that says it a1l:
Doubt sees the obstacle,
Faith sees the way:
Doubt sees the long black night,
Faith sees the day:
Doubt dreads to take a step,
Faith soars on high:
Doubt thunders, " Who believes?"
Faith answers, ''I.''
God tests and corrects every son
whom He dearl y loves (Hebrews
12:6). Trials are necessary so we
may become kings, priests and governors in God's Kingdom, and rule
with godly justice, wisdom, compassion and patience.
Let's rededicate our lives as determined living sacrifices for God's
work, and daily prepare to receive
the future reward God wants to give
us soon.
The next time you butter your
toast, re member how that little
bullfrog endured his trial and received life for his determination .

Q,

tralian Defense Department consultant Paul Dibb. The report asserts a
complacent view of Australia's defense needs in its statement that
•Australia is one of the most secure
countries in the world ... We would
receive at least 10 years' warning of
a substa ntial military threat' . , .

Furthermore, t he report assumes
that the U.S. alone will contain the
Soviets and that Australia need not
cont inue to shape it s forces for joint
operations with the U.S."
Already in effect arc cutbacks reflecting this new strategy. "Modest
but ve rsatile ai rcraft carriers and
am phibious units have been abando ned ," continued Mr. Samuel,
"and the ... Australian army - the
doughty 'diggers' of intern at ional
fame at Gallipoli [and ] Verdun.
will be red uced to a light mobi le
militia trained to thwart terrorist or
guerrilla skirmishes."
Yes, Australi a too has los t the
pride in its once considerable power
(Leviticus 26: 19). To the Dibb report assertion that A ustrali a wou ld
have a I O-year warning of a military
threat, one recalls t hat Darwin,
Australia, was bombed onl y about
two months after Pearl Harbor.
'Third World' economy
Australia's dropping out of the
Western world defense ne t work
comes at a time when its economy is
in seri ous trouble.
In a radio interview last May,
(See PACIFtC , page 31

European Diary
By John Ross Schroeder
",-, ..

Could acid raln erode
Britain's ties to Europe?
BOREHAMWOOD. England
- " Pollution by acid rain and other
airborne killers of life on earth is the
biggest environmental issue facing
the European Community today .
And Britain, of all EEC countries is
the worst offender ." So reported
Roy Stemman in the May issue of

Europa '84.
Two years after his 1984 report ,
acid rain is still a nagging headache
in Europe. And whether rightl y or
wrongly, the Continent still blames
Britain for much of the problem .
For seve ral years now Norway in
particular has demanded that the
United Kingdom act to reduce acid
rain pollution. In the past British
governments disputed the extent of
thei r responsibility by citing scientific information.
In his 1984article, Mr. Stemman
explained why the British Isles have
come in for so much criticism: "Although British industry emits more
sulphur dioxide and nitrogen oxides
than any other country in Western
Europe, the United Kingdom has
been cushioned from the effects by
its position.
"C lean air from the Atlantic
blows in fro m the West, taking
much of the U.K.-generated pollution and dumping it on Continental
Europe. More than three-quarters
of Britain's su lphur dioxide is exported across the North Sea by prevailing winds."
Mr. Stemman then went on toexpl ain why Scandinavian countries
have been so concerned: "Britain's
neighbours receive some of this; but
Norway and Sweden also get large
doses. The Norwegian 'fallout' include s 14 percent from Britai n.
Sweden and West Germany t ak e
seven percent each, according to
some studies."
Ninety-two percent of sulfur deposits falling on Norway come from
out sid e of Norway . But. please
don't misunderstand ; Britain is not
the only cu lprit.
Underestimated feelings
The British seriously underestimated the depth of Norwegian feeling . British Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher found this out on a
trip to Norway. Normally Norwegians are rather friendly to Britons.

But Mrs. Thatcher received perhaps her chilliest reception to date.
Norwegian Prime Minister Gro
Harlme Bruntl a nd was cordial
enough, but there were some ugly
demonstrations in Oslo.
The Sept. 13 Daily Telegraph
commented on the subject in sympathy with Norway. It said: "The
real demonstration ... concerned
acid rain. The British do not fully
app reciate the extent of the profo und anxiety in Scandi navia, espe·
cially South ern Norway, about the
harm done to forests and plant life
by t he high-chimneyed British
(See ACID RAIN . page 3)
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Bruneian dancers help 'bridge
gap between nations, peoples'
By Thomas C. Hanson
PASAD EN A - A c ultural
dance troupe from Brunei Darussalam ended its fir st lo ur of the
United States with a performance

in the Ambassador Auditorium
Sept. 23 .
Ambassador Found ation C hairman Joseph W . Tkach sa id that
such performances help "bridge the
gap between nations and peoples."
"The purpose of the tour was to
cllpose OUf culture to the people in
the United Slales, si nce not very
many peop le in the Un ited States
kn ow Brunei," sa id Su madi
Sukaimi. director of the cultural
troupe and one of the performers.
Brunei Darussalam. which means
" Brunei, Abode of Peace," is a former British protectorate on the
northwest coast of Borneo, soulh-

Personal
(Continued from page 1)

to be s ure t hat next year's
Feast does!
Afte r t he Feast, we have about
six months before the observance
of th e nex.t Holy Day. Those six.
months between the Last G reat
Day and the Passover are the
longest stretc h without a H o ly
Day in God's sacred cale nd ar.
Let's make the absolute most of
that time that we can.
The Feast of Tabcrnacles
s hould be a time of earnest spi ritual rededic.ation and recommit ment to see us through that sixmonth "dry spell." We need to
begin immedi ate ly applyiflg the
principles 30nd instruction obtained at the Feast so that by
nex.t Passover they have become
a par' of us.
God has call ed us to become
like Him. Jesus told us to become perfect as our Father in
heaven is perfect (Matthew
5:48). The apostle Peter told us
to fo ll ow in Jesus' steps, to imitate His example, Indeed, our

now

west of the Philippines. It gained its
ind epe nden ce Jan . I , 1984. The
country is slightl y larger than the
state of Delaware and has a population or about 218,000.
Brunei is a sultanat e with all secular. religious and military power in
the hands of Su lt an Muda Hassanal
Bolkia Mu'izzaddin Waddau lah.
It s people a rc predominately
Malay with about 20 percent C hi nese. Sunni Muslims are the predominant religious group. In a mi nority arc th ose who profe ss
Buddhism or Christiani ty.
Traditional Malay songs and
dance s we re performed by 21
dancers and musicians. Musical accompa niment reatured the vio lin .
accord ion, percussion and the gambas, a t raditional Bruneian guitar.
Dancers and musicians depicted

lives are dedicated to patterning
ourselves after Hi s perfect exa m ~
pie and to living by every word
that proceeds from the mouth of
God (Matthew 4:4).
As the apostle John explained.
"Whoever has been born or God
does not sin, for His seed remains in him ; and he cannot sin,
because he has been born of
God" (I J ohn 3:9, New King
James).
When we become literal born
sons of God in Hi s Kingdom we
will be like flim. We will have
His att itude, His c haracter, His
viewpo int. We wi ll be in lotal
harmony, total agreement with
Him . That is why it is so important for us to be st riving, with
God's help. towa rd perfecti o n
now.
Brethren. we are a fam il y the ch ildren of God. Not because
we chose to be. but because God
c hose us to be. Let us make that
wonderful calling and electi on
sure. M ake each day count. Pray
for o ne another and for the Work
God is doing through us.
I n deepest love.
Joseph W . Tkach

Pastor General Joseph W. Tkach received
this old English sterling desk set in Chippendale style with two crystal
inkwells resting on scroll design feet from the Auditorium P.M. church
Sept. 27. [Photo by Nathan Faulkner)

HEADQUARTERS GIFT -

sevelt, Pres ident of t he U nit ed
S tates from 1901 to 1909.
The card accompanying the gift
read: "Dear Mr. Tkach : Please accept this gift as a token of our appreciation for your leadership. fri endship and service to the headquarters
congregation. Hopefully this gift

Thank you for serving God. Thank
you for serving us. His Flock. With
much love, Larry R . Salyer, Robin
Webber. John Kennedy and the
Auditorium P.M. congregation."
Mr . Tkach replied : "I'm ove rwhelmed by the generosity of all the
members here in God's C hurch. but
most of all I appreciate the kind of
loyalty that has bee n displayed si nce
I was appointed a~ the pastor general of the Worldwide C hurch of

will always remind you that as it

God. To me that i, what I appreciate

serves you we serve you; as it is near
we are near; as it is always there to
reach for, well so are we; and as it is
an item of value. that hopefully as a
congrega tio n we are growing in
value to God a nd His se rv a nt.

the most. Not that I want to sound
ungrateful for this. this is beautiful,
and as it said in the card . that as it is
near, you are near, and vice versa.
Th ank you very much and God bless
all of you."

Gift
(Continued hom page 1)

a t raditional Bruneia n wedding.
The bride an d groom wear gold Jewelry and hand-woven garments inlaid with gold t hread.

ART OF WEAVING - Four couples, each holding between them a cloth
used for royal finery, portray the art of weaving. symbolic of Bruneian
civilization and the existence of genuine love. [Photo by Warren Watson]

ISLAND OF BORNEO - Brunei is
on the island of Borneo. southwest of the Philippines. [Map by
Ronald Grove)
The bride, whose face is covered
with a vei l. is ca rried by a close relative and seated on the bridal dais.
When the groom arrives at the dais
he touches hi s bride's head and
shoulder with hi s right hand . signifying that she is now in his care. He
then sits with hi s bride on the dais in
the presence of relatives and guests.

Acid rain
(Continued f ro m page 2)

power sta ti o ns whose effluent
washes neigh bouring shores with
promiscuous and bitter effect.
(Norwegians] are worried to death
about something we treat with bureaucratic blandness."
Ju st be rore Mrs. Thatcher's visit
to Norway, the British government
announced measures to be taken
against industrial sulfur emissions.
And as The Financial Times
commented Sept. 12. h it is no accident that this belated dec isio n
comes at th e sta rt of Mrs .
Thatcher's visit to Norway."
U nfortunatel y, because of th e
timing. some Norwegians appa rently understood the measure as little more than appeasement.
Previous Brit is h governments
also found few friends in the print
media. The Financial Times wrote
in much the same vein as The Daily
Telegraph. The Times said, "I t is
regrettable, therefore, that so little
has been done over the decades to
counter pollution and particularly
unfortunate that those co untries,
such as Britain, which were at t he
forefront of industrial progress, became so unresponsive to the need to
coun ter environme ntal pollution.
part icularl y during th e 1970s [before the onset or the Thatcher gov·
ernmcn t) when the problem was at
its worst."
Finally I positive steps
The British govern ment is now in
motion . Let Th e Financial Times
editorial explain what steps have
been taken: "Howeve r, in recent
tim es t he T hatc he r Governm ent
has started to recogni ze the mounting political force behind environmental issues and has stopped sheltering behind the conflicts ove r
scicntific evidence about, fo r example , the constituents of acid rain and
their differing effects.
" Mr. Willi am Waldgrave, the
Envi ronment Minister, has finall y
admitted that British emiss ions
were undoubtedly largely responsible fo r the acid rain which has devastated Norway's forests and sterilized a startli ng proporti o n of the
country's lakes and rivers."
Now for the speci fics as outlined
by The Financial Times Sept. 12.
"The Government h as now fol-

A little less than a month before
the performance the Bruneian ambassador to the Uni ted States. Pengiran Haji Idri ss. cont acted Alfred
Balit zer, a professor of political sci~
ence at C laremont College in C laremont. Calif., and a former special
ambassador to Brunei.
The amba'isador asked Dr. Balitzer to coordin ate ar rangem ents
for t he group in Southern California.
Dr. Balitzer telephoned Bee
Cant erbury Lavery, chief of pr o to~
co l in th e office of Los Angeles
Mayor Tom Bradley.
Ms. Lavery said , " The best place
to do it is at Ambassador College."
according to Dr. Balitzer.
The Ambassador Auditorium
was "very highly recommended by
the City of Los Angeles," Dr. Balitzer said .

"I've never found a more dedicated group of people ass isting us
than at Ambassador College. The
event was made successful by virt ue
of their assistance and participation," Or. Balitzer sai d. "They took
3 genuin e interest in mak ing the
event a success."
At a reception in t he Hall of Administration arter the performance.
Pasadena Mayor John C. C row ley
read a statement proclaiming Sept.
23 as Br unei Da r ussa lam day in
Pasadena.
Mayor Crow ley told The Worldwide News that the performance
"seemed to be a presentation renective or a country that has preserved
its native trad itions."
Sept. 24 was made Brunei Darussalam day in Orange County, the
co unt y so uth or Los Angeles
County.

lowed this by an nounci ng yesterday
a 600 million pound programme under which the Central Elect ricit y
Generati ng Board must fit eq uipment to filt er sulphur from emissions at three of Britain's coal-fired
station s. All rut ure coal-fired stations will have to be fitted with
eq uipment."
One thi ng that h~ sparkcd these
British measures is the recogni tion
that the United Kingdom itself is
seriously suffe ring from pollution.
Sept. 12 The Guardian's John
Ardill reported on enhanced acidity
in mist and snow . He wrote:
"Britain's misty mountains are
soaking in acid pollution, according
to the latest fin din gs of scientists
employed by the Natura] Environ ment Research Council.
"New equipment fo r gathering
mist droplets developed by the Institut e of Terrestrial Ecology's researc h station near Edinbu rgh
[Scot land] confi rms that mist and
low clouds arc up to tcn times as
acidic as the rai n falling in some ar-

cas. Snow has similarly enhanced
acid ity."
So we now have acid mist and
ac id s now . This increased acidity
kills fish in British streams. rivers
and lakes. Direct ev idence linking
snowmelt with deterioration of wate r quality in upland st rea ms in
Britain may reveal how air pollution
is linked to the ki ll ing of fish.
Acid rain has been bl amed fo r dying forests and poisoned lakes. But
research by scientists of the British
Natu ra l Envi ronment Resea rc h
Counci l suggests that acid mist and
acid snow may pose a greater threat
than the rain to both trees and fish.
There seems to be no end to the
ways ou r environmcnt is being polluted . And wind. rain, mist and
snow recognize no political borders.
International cooperation and discipline are needed to stem the tide of
environ mental pollution. Like most
global problems it all boils down to
one of governm ent. O ne can only repeat what Ch rist taught us to pray
- ·'Thy Kingdom come!"

Pacific

ca lly, mi lita rily a nd psyc ho log icall y, to playa major role in its key
corner of the world. But thi s is of
little comfort to smaller nations in
the region.
S in gapore. a Commonwealth
member ast ri de one of the most
strategic sea gales, is co ncerned
over three developments: (I) the
crumbling of t he ANZUS alliance
and the spread of nuclear-free zones
foste red by t he Soviet Union and
em braced by some Pacific island
nations; (2) the u nce rt ai nty of
events in the Philippines, bot h as to
the future of the U.S. bases and the
risin g st rength of the Commu nist
rebels; and (3) the growth of Soviet
power in the Pacific, with its burgeon ing Pacific neet now numbering at leas t 41 0 vessels includi ng 30
nucl ear-armed s ubmarines.
Si ngapore's Prime Minister Lee
Kwan-yew told a group or visiting
New Zealanders that despite New
Zealand 's stand . regional security
would not be harmed as long as Australia maintain ed its defense link
with the United States.
It is the looseni ng of thi s link that
is causi ng t he biggest conce rn to
Singapore. And it should be causing
even more concern to the people of
Joseph in the Southwest Pacific Australia and New Zealand.

(Continued from page 2)

Australian Treas urer Paul Keating
bemoaned that Australia was li vi ng
beyond its means, that it is far too
dependent upon imports ro r its
manufactured goods and that the
prices of the nation's c hief exports
- minerals a nd rood a nd fiber
products - "are as low [as] in any
ti me si nce the Depression."
"In the 1970s," con tinued Mr.
Keating, "we became a Third
World economy, sell ing raw materi als and food, and we let the sophist ica ted industri a l side fall apart. "
Australia, said the treasurer, was in
danger of becoming "a banana republic."
Mr. Keating took considerab le
flak for his "banana republic" remark. BUL an editor ial in The Australian May 30 dcrend ed the treasure r: "M r. Keating's com men ts
about a banana republic were much
too close 10 the mark ."
Britain's Financial Times added
June 5 that ··i t is worth remembering that Australia has now slipped
out of the top ten in the world economic league."
It might be argued that Australia
is no longer in a position, economi-
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ACCENT ON THE LOCAL CHURCH
Youth activities cap off summer events

ALL ABOARD - Children ride on a miniature train pulled by a steam
locomotive during a barbecue given for about 20 congregations by the
St. Albans, England, church.

PARKERSBURG, W.Va ..
Church youths and parents rode the
sternwhceler Lady Margaret to
Blennerhassett Island, which is on
the Ohio River between Ohio and
West Virginia.
After a picnic lunch the group
took carriage rides or walked to an
excavated Indian village and the
Blennerhassett Mansion, home o f
Harman and Margaret Blennerhasseu, pioneers who purchased part of
the island in 1798. Kellie Swisher.
Seventeen teens and five adults
from the BOSTON, Mass., church
set out to climb Mt. Monadnock,
the highest mountain in southern
New Hampshire. Aug. 17.
Th ey se t up camp Saturday
eve ning. Aug. 16. at Field ' n' Forest
Campg r ound in H a ncock , N.H.

Brethren eat famlly style at church socials
The VICTORIA, Tex .• church's
annual fi sh fry took place Aug. 31 at
the Aransas Wildlife Refuge near
Austwell. Tex.. About 125 people.
including guests from other areas.
altcnded.
The refuge is the winter feeding
area for the Whooping crane. The
activi ty fea tured a trip to an observation tower overlooking San Antonio Bay. From the tower so me
members a nd guests observed
wildlife native to the reseT\le. Bud

Sanders.
GALWAY, Irish Republic,
brethren attended a beach party
Aug. 24 at Ballyvaughan. in County
Clare. Irish Republic. Twenty-four
C hurch members and children attended .
Homemade: soup and beefburgers, prepared by Linda Cargill,
Edith Culbert and Gill McDonagh,
were served by Gerry Folan a nd
Marian Murray.
Activities included volleyball,
horseshoes, canoeing a nd swimming. Weeks of cold a nd wet
weat her gave way to one day of clear
and dry weather for the beach party.

Anthony Goudie.
CAGA VAN DE ORO. Philip·
pines. brethren att ended a fami ly
day social Aug. 31 at the home of
Jessup Bahinting. pastor of the Cagay an De Oro and Jligan. Philippines. churches.
The social included volle yball.

basketball. c hildren's games a nd
dance lessons.
A sale of used clothing and other
items wa,<; conducted to raise money
for s ingles and YOU activities during the Feast of Tabernacles. UOII-

ardo Burna-at.
ST. ALBANS, England.
brethren were hosts for a barbecue
and sports afternoon Aug. 17 at the
Brickel Wood. England. Sports
Com plex, once part of the Bricket
Wood Ambassador Co llege campus.
About 650 people from about 20
congregations participated in activities that included a soccer tournament, pony rides. basketball. badminton, volleyball and swimming.
Rides were avai lable for children on
a miniature train pulled by a steam
locomotive and a wagon built and
operated by Paul Zehetmeyr.
Sadir Nadim. who o rganized
much of the social, served barbecued lamb. beef sausages, salads,
pita br ead , ice cream a nd soft
drinks. Edward Smith.
The INDIANAPOLIS, Ind .,
church sponsored a picnic Aug. 3 1
for Yorktown. Ri c hm ond and
Columbus, Ind., brethren. About
400 people attended .
Activities began with a father and
son softball game. Other activi ti es
were volleyball. tennis. basketball
and horseshoes.
Aftcr the group ate lunch, which
was served to the older members by

Brethren dine and dance
More th an 200 MIAMI, Fla.,
brethren attended the 22nd annual
church dinner and dance Aug. 24
at the Miami Airport Hilton Hotel
ba llroom.
After a din ner of roast beef.
new potatoes. vegetables and
cheese cake, members danced the
polka, the waltz, the conga and
other dances. Music was provided
by the Cool Change and Los
Muchachos bands. both composed
of Chu rch members. Louella S.

Okaya-Jone.f.
Thi rty-fou r singles from the
TACLOBAN, CATBALOGAN
and LILOAN, Philippines .
churches attended a dinner and
dance Satu rday evenin g. Aug. 30.
at the Red Cross Conference Hall
in Tacloban.
Felipe Casing. pastor of the three
churches. and his wife. Trinidad.
were host a nd hostess for the
even ing'sactivities. Arturo Reyes. a
Tac10ban deacon, conducted a lecture on table etiquette and socia l
g races. Gorgonio de Guia, a Calbalogan local chu rch elder. was a special guest.
The meal was served by seven
C hurch youths and young adults.
The eveni ng was capped off with an
hour of ballroom dancing and parlor
games.

Sunday. Aug. 31. the group attended a beach o uting at
MacArthur Landing at Palo.
Philippines. Activities incl uded a
softball game and;] lunch of fish.
chi li . rice. bananas a nd peanuts.

Sergio Molo Jr .

Philippine
singles meet
for weekend
Twenty-eight DA VAO, Philippines, si ngles gathered for a
weekend of activit ies Aug. 16 and
17.
Saturday I!vening, Aug. 16. the
group walched 3 videotape of the
1982 Young Ambassador!> film at
the home of Church members Benjamin and Amelia Manalo.
Sunday morning after breakfast
Ihegroup went 10Gap Farms, an orchard and park . Activities there included a sing-along, voll eyball ,
games and a park tour. Victor Lim.
pastor of the Davao, Kidapaman
and Nabunturan, ch urches, ar rived
at noon to conduct a Bible study.

Jing Concepcion.

Ch urch "ouths. a husband and wife
softball game took place.
The ac tivity ended with a singaJon~. which was led by Frank McCrady Jr ., pastor of the Indianapolis
and Col umbu s. Ind ., ch urches, and
accompan ied by a violin, a lute. a
harm onica a nd five guitars. Tom

Douglas Winnail, associate pastor
of t he Providence, R .I .• and Boston
churches, his wife. Sherri; Gary
McConnaughey. a Boston deacon,
his wife. Jane; and Pam Parisi; coordinated camp and meal preparation.
Sunday , after breakfast, the
group went to Mt. Monadnock,
where the men and youths began
their climb at J0 a. m. They reached
the s umm it after two hours o f
climbing. After a rest and a snack,
they headed back down . Gary Mc-

Conllaughey.
EUGENE, Ore .• Church youths
left on a chartered bus for Vancouver. B.C., Saturday eveni ng. Aug.
16. They spent three days touring
Expo 86 there.
Chaperons we re Norma Summey, Jack and Ruby Scr uggs, Ken
Blehm. Dell H anson and Marilyn
Skinlo. Rod Su mme y was group
leader.
The youths rai<;cd money o"'er an
eight-month period to finance the
tr ip. Fund raisers included pa per
drive:" car washes and a contract to
clean up the stad ium after home
games of t he Euge ne Eme r a ld s
baseball team. Mr. Scruggs coordinated the fund-raising efforts. Tim

Peine.

and Lin Rhay.
CHARLESTON, S.c., and SA-

PETERBOROUGH,Ont .,
brethren attended the second of two
annual picnics Aug. 3 1 near Orono,
Ont. One hundred forty-three attended, including visiting brethren
fr om the Kingston and Toronto ,
Onl., churches.
Activities included horseshoes,
volleyball and children's games.
In the evening corn on the cob and
watermelon were served. Scott
Story.
OZAMJZ, Philippines, brethren
gathered for aChurch picnic Aug. 3
at the ABC Beach Resort in Oumi z.
Activities included fellowship,
three baptisms and a potluck lunch
of barbecued chicke n and beef,
broiled fish and native dishes. Augusto C. Cernol.

V ANNAH, Ga .• brethren attended
their annual YOU at hletic awards
banquet Aug. 23 at the Holiday Inn
in Walterboro, S.c.
After the meal Robert Persky,
pastor of the two churches, spoke to
the group about how concerned
God is with the well-being of
Church youths. Mr . Persky introduced the YOU coaches, a nd
awards or certificates were presented to each player. Outstanding
players received trophies.
Awards also went to a girl and
boy from each area who were outstanding in YOU Bible studies and
related activities. They were Kim
Wil so n and Ted Persky from the
Charleston area and Jennie Topcik
and Cam Pierce from the Savannah
area. Ken Jackson.

Churches mark 20th year
BAMBURG. Wes t Ge r many,
brethren ce lebra tcd the 20t h anniv e rsa r y of their congregat io n
Aug . 9. One hundred thirty-five
people from five countries attended
Sabbat h se rvices comme morat ing
the occasion.
Frank Schnee. regional director
for the Church in German-speaking
areas. gave the serm on. I-Ie and his
wife. Esthcr, rcceived a handmade
quill and a si lk pillow on beha lf of
the Hamburg church.
After a buffet luncheon Paul
Kieffer, pastor of the Hamburg,
Hannover and West Berlin. West
Germany, chu rch es. prese nted a
slide show on God's C hu rch in Germany in t he last 25 years . The group
also heard taped greetings from fo rmer H ambu r g ministers, John
Karlson, pastor o f the Bonn and
Due sse ldorf , West Ge rm any,
churches; Thomas Lapacka, pastor
of the Basel and Z uerich, Sw it zerland. and Stuttga rt . West Germany, churches: and Victor Root.
assoc iate pastor of the Pasadena
Auditorium A .M. chu rch . Palll

from 1976 to 1985. Donald Mason,
pastor of the Tul sa, Okla .. A.M. and
P.M. ch urches. gave the sermon.
He scrved as Cape Girardeau ass istant pastor from 1969 to 1971.
A social Satu rd ay eveni ng fealured a booklet of the ch urch 's history , a buffet organized by deacon
and deacone ss Ron and Ni la
Wright. writte n and taped greetings
from ministers who fo rmerly served
in the area and a one- hour slide presentat ion on the congregation's first
20 years. A dance concluded the
evening 's activities.
Sunday the celebrati on conti nued with soft ball games at Ca pe
Arena Park and a picnic a1 Cape
Coun ty Park. Haydn Fox.

SY DNEY, Australia, brethren
were hos t s for a district family
weekend Aug. 23 and 24. About
1,000 people from churches in New
South Wales attended Sabbath services at the U ni versity of New
South W ales Science Theatre in
Sydney.
Saturday evening about 500 pe0ple attended a YOU dis trict talent
contest. Master of ceremonies was
John McLean, a<;soc iate pastor of
the Sydney North church.
The junior award plaque went to
Cynt hi a Ramirez of the Sydney
South church. and the senior award
we nt to Lou ise Kleinbergs of the
Sydney North church. Louise will
reprcsent New South Wales in the
nationa l YOU contest in Sydney in
November.
Su nd ay morning youths participated in the di s trict tr ack meet.
Awards for the tlJost outstanding
athletes in each category went to
Dean Thornton of Canberra. se nior
boy s: Lou ise Klei nbergs, se nior
girls; John Dujmovic of Blaxland.
junior boys; and Natalie Hutchen of
Newcastle. junior gi rls. The sportsmans hip award went to Aida Ant o lli of Ca nberr a and Robyn
Broomhan of Wollongong. The encouragement award went to Wilf
Wiggins. Terellce Villiers.
BONN, DUESSELDORF and
DARMSTADT, West Germany,
Church youths participated in their
first trac k meet Aug. 31 at Troisdorrs Aggerstadium near Bonn .
Thirty youths took part in 50and 100-meter spr int s. 400- and
8oo-meter runs , long jump, triple
jump, high jump and shot put.
Participants received achievement awards. The good sportsmanship award went to Petra Ludwig
and Marcel Gonska-Bossert. Talitha Haendeler received an award
for athletic courage. Gary H opkins.
SAN JOSE and APTOS, Calif.,
brethren were hosts to G lendora ,
Calif.. Church youths Aug. 21 to 25
when they made San Jose their first
SlOp in a week long camping and water skiing trip.
The group from G lendora arrived
Thursday eveni ng. Aug. 21. They
were met by the brethren wit h
whom they s tayed . Friday they
joined C hurch yo uth s from San
Jose and Aptos for a day at Roaring
Camp. Activities included a guided
nature walk. a ride on a steam locomotive, a cookout. softball and volleyball.
After Sabbath services, Aug. 23,
:1 YOU get-together with a Bible
bow l and a game of Bible charades
took place. A potlu c k meal was
se rved a nd after su ndown the group
pl ayed bunco.
Sunday the group was joined by
San Francisco and Oakland , Calif. ,
Church yout hs for a beach party.
The Glendora youths left Monday
morn ing to water-ski :U Lake Isabella. W. Fred Crow.

Kirffer.
The CAPE GIRARDEAU, Mo.,
ch urch celebrated its 20th anniversary Aug. 23 and 24. Attendance at
Sabbath services was 494. About
half were guests from other areas.
Ken Estes. who gave the opening
and clos ing prayer for the CQngregat ion's first service Aug. 6, 1966,
gave the open in g p r ayer. J ohn
Cafourek. pastor of the Tupelo and
Columbu s. Miss., churches, gave
the sermonette. Mr. Cafourek pastored the Cape Girardeau church

CONQUERING A MOUNTAIN - Teens from the Boston, Mass. , church
pause on New Hampshire's Mt. Monadnock during their climb Aug. 17.
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Tina's story: A girl who keeps
herblessings clearly in focus
By William Butler
A monk placed in a monastery
was told he bad to live an austere
life. He could not have any visitors
and he was permitted to speak only
two words every 10 years.
William Butler, a local elder,
assists evangelist Richard Rice
in supervising the Church's telephone response section.
After the first 10 years he went
to see the head abbot. The abbot
asked him, "Whilt are your two
words?" Evidently the monk was
having trouble sleeping, because he
answered, " Bed's hard." .
Ten years later he again went to
see the abbot. This time his two
words were, '"Food's bad."
After 10 more years he came before the abbot. His two words were,
"I quit."
The abbot replied: "Well. you
might as well! You've been complaining ever since you got here!"
Most of us complain a lot more
frequently than that, don't we? It is
human to complain. Complaining
comes from focusing on ourselves
and thinking negatively instead of
positively. :
An example of optimism
Reprinted below with permission
are excerpts from an article that appeared years ago in the Pasad~na
Slar-News about a courageous girl
who learned to be positive.
"Tina Michelle Carter Porter,
8th-grade student-body president
at Altadena's [Calif.) Eliot Junior
High School, tries hard to be like
other 15-year-old girls.
"She waged a rigorous election
campaign by recruiting a small
army of friends to plaster the school
corridors with posters proclaiming
'Small But Powerful' and 'Another
Carter for President:
"And when the vote came in, the
plucky blue-eyed blonde was overwhelmed to learn she'd won by a
landslide, but her victory is infinitesimal in contrast to other triumphs in her life.
"Because in one big way, Tina is
different. 'My disease has to do with
fragile bones: Tina says, wheeling
into the family room of her home on
a fur-lined wooden crawler like
those used by auto mechanics to
creep under cars. Lying flat on her
back, pushing her tiny feet across
the floor, tbe 32-incb, 29-pound
teen navigates the crawler around
the floor with the skill of a veteran
race-car driver.
" Born with osteogenesis imperfecta _. _ a rare bone disease with
only 200 reported cases in the U.S.,
Tina was abandoned in the first few
weeks of life. In Downey [Calif.)
Hospital where she s'p ent the first
year of her life, the sign at the foot
of her bed warned, 'Do not touch,
very fragile.'
"Only one specially trained nurse
was allowed to handle the premature infant. yet even with the most

cIe I've lived this long, but each year
I get stronger.' ..
It took an unselfish couple to
adopt this girl. Tina was a fourpound, IS-inch, year-old baby in a
half-body cast, and the new mother
had to "carry her around on a pillow. She was so fragile,just the fold
in a blanket could break a bone."
Tina's adoptive mother said.
Tina experienced a lot of successes in life by the time she was 15
years old. And she has more to
come. "My goal is to walk. I'm
gonna learn. I'd love to dance and
ice skate;- ski. sky dive, run at the
beach and do all the dangerous
things that normal people can do,"
she said.
"Tina's brand of positive thinking and optimism," said the StarNews article, "is a gift to her way of
thinking. 'I think since God didn't
make me walk, He gave me other
things to replace it ... He gave me
extra talents and sometimes I amaze
myself. Like when I came home
president.' "
Think positively
This young woman is not in God's
Church, but she is cheerful, arrlbi. tious and positive about life. She has
learned to accentuate, the· positive
aspects of her life in spite of her
handicap. She doesn't complain
about her situation. Can we say the
same about ourselves?
The main reason we complain is
we focus on our troubles and problems instead of on our blessings.
One man in God's Church re. cently sat down and made a list of all
his problems, troubles, woes and
griefs'. He filled 2'h pages with one
problem on each line.
How 'sad! Because what we think
upon grows, concentrating on our
problems will only form harmful
attitudes and a negative outlook on
life. What this man should have
done was to sit down with several
sheets of paper and to list all his
blessings.
Always content.

The old song "Count Your Blessings" sounds-sentimental, but some
of the lyrics carry important advice:
Count your blessings, name them
one by one,
Count your many blessings, see
what God has done.
Philippians 4:6-8 gives the same
admonition. Paul tells us to think on
good, uplifting, positive things.
Then he shows that we need to learn
to be content regardless of the state
or circumstances we are in (verses
11-12).
Have you heard this sayiog:
"Contentment is not the fulfillment
of what you want, but the realiza:tion of how much you already
have"? Often we complain and are
discontented because we don't fully
appreciate our blessings. We compare ourselves with those who have
more than we do, or with those who
appear not to have the same problems in life.
A Persian proverb poignantly

spirits or stopped her from pursuing
goals.
•
Pray for others
Instead of focusing on our own
problems, we should recognize the
needs of others and pray for th~m.
We can be thankful that we don't
have to endure heartrending trials
like those' of one man who wrote to
the Mail Processing Center:
'" have many terrible afflictions
. a heart ailment that could kill
me at any· time. leukemia and I'm
recovering from a stroke, , had an
operation on my arms not too long
ago that left me with very little
strength in them. I can barely lift
them.
"The most tragic problem of all.
my wife, who is also suffering from
a painful heart problem, came out of
the bathroom this morning. She was
unsteady on her feet. I noticed that
there were bUTn marks around her
mouth. 'said~ 'Honey, you've committed suicide. haven't you?' She
nodded ·Yes.'
"You see, she couldn't speak because she had just drunk ammonia
and it 'had burned away her vocal
cords. She stepped towards me and
collapsed ... But I couldn't hold her
because of the' receni' operation c:,n
my arms. so she fell. Would you
please pray for me?"
That's all he asked of us - "Pray
forme."

What do we find ourselves complaining about? Men, do you complain because your dinner is a little
cold when you come home? Or your
car isn't nice enough? Women, do
you complain that your apartmen~
or house isn't what you want? Are
we thankful for our health? .
Wh'en was the last time we
thanked God for our eyesight?
Do we take for granted our abiHty
to read and write? Many people
can't. Are we thankful that we can
be educated ffom the' Bi.ble, the
written Word of God?
Do we spend much of our prayer
time "thanking otir Creator for everything He has giv.en us? If we remain in a -thankful aU-itude , we
won't be complaining.
Count your blessings
Of all people on earth, Christians

have the least reason to complain!
God tells us. ·.. Eye hath not seen, nor
ear heard. neither have entered into
the heart of man, the things which
God hath prepared for them that
love Him. But God hath revealed
them unto us" (I Corinthians 2:910).
.
We have the privilege of understanding the meaning of life. We
know the magnificent future ' that
lies ahead. We know we can qualify
to rule. as kings and priests with
Christ in the soon-coming Kingdom
oLGod. Do we tbink on these.
things?
The next time you catch yourself
complaining, remember little Tina
Carter Porter and the man whose
wife committed suicide. Remember
the precious gift of your calling.
Then sit down and count your blessings!

Teach your children to pray

t-
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You can make it a family affair
By Donald Hooser
What do you consider your most
important family activity? For
those who know God's truth, two
are essential: family prayer and
Bible study.
Family prayer and Bible study
can be the most gratifying, inspiring
and profitable of our day-te-day ex·
periences. Even a husband and wife
in the Church who have no children
should have family prayer and Bible
study, but God certainly holds those
with children accountable for their
children to build a relationship with
God.

Donald Hooser pastors the
Ada an.d Lawton, Okla.,
churches.
Some neglect it. How sad! We
must "s~ek first the 'kingdom of
God" (Matthew 6:33) and teach
our children to do likewise.
This article concentrates on family prayer. Through it we teach our
children to talk to and rely on their
Creator.
Set the example
The main way children learn is by
imitating the examples of others,
whether good or bad. Parents are
their main role models. So, first.
don't try to hide your personal

delicate bandling she suffered 30

gives the perspective we need: .. I

prayer, BibleslUdy and faslingfrom

brok.en bones and numerous other
fractures before her fir~t birthday."
Tina is the smallest child afflicted
with the disease who has lived.
' It's a remarkable thing,' Tina
said. 'I courd have died anytime between one and five years. It's a mira-

murmured because I had no shoes,
until I saw a man who had no feet."
Even little Tina Carter Porter looks
at life this way. She feels it is a miracle that she is alive. She is thankful
for her talents and uses them. Her
debilities haven't dampened her

your children. Children learn what
is important by seeing what is im·
portant" to you . And your actions
speak louder than words. They can
soon see for themselves whether you
are seeking God's Kingdom first.
Children will not automatically

0<

A WINNER - Oespite a crippling bone disease, Tina Carter Porter beat
ovArwhelming odds on the way to some outstanding victories . [Illustration by Ken Tunell]
. ,

know how to pray just because they
get older. Even Jesus' disciples had
to ask, "Lord, teach us to pray"
(Luke 11:1).
Jesus taught us not to use memorized prayers and .vain repetition.
The disciples learned to pray partly
by occasionally hearing Jesus pray.
Children should learn to pray by
hearing their parents pray. Then
they should get plenty~ of practice
when their turns come.
There are so many things to teach
by your example in prayer: concern
for God's Church, thankfulness,
humility and compassion for others
among them.
Begin teaching how to .pray as .
soon as a child is old enough to talk.
At first, ask him or her to closely
follow your lead as you pray together. Lead him or her a phrase at
a time through a simple prayer.
As children get older, they will
start thinking of things to add on
their own. Soon, a child will learn to
just talk with God, which is what
prayer is. Always be respectful of a
child's efforts.
You should. of course. pray at every meal when one person gives God
thanks on behalf of the family: But
besides this, you should also pray to
God as a family, when all kneel
down and usually everyone takes a
turn praying. starting with the fatber. Tbis should be a regular activity.
Before going to bed is a good
time. What a 'great way to end the
day! Family prayer includes those
too young to pray on their own.
When you are tired at the end of
.the dav. it is temotin2 to Drav a .

short, silent prayer alone. When
praying together, you are motivated
to set a good example for the rest by
praying an audible, more ·heartfelt
prayer. And others will think of
what you forget. .....
In fact. the humble. refreshing
prayers of your children will teach
you more about how to prax. Jesus
said, "Verily I say unto you. Except
ye be converted. and become as little children, ye shall not enter the
kingdom of heaven" (Matthew
18:3).
.
Family p'r ayer
Some feel embarrassed to pray in
front of the family. But why should
anyone be? Are you ashamed to let
someone bear you talk to God? God
will be ashamed of you! Pray to
quickly overcome this.
You'll find that before or after
prayer is a good time for family discussion, perhaps about some of the
events of the day. With family
prayer. you teach your children to
pray and make sure they pray each
day. Few family activities are as rewarding as prayer. You are drawing
closer to each other and closer to
God at the same time. Surely, as the
old saying goes, the family that
prays together stays together. And
stays with God!
The prayers of children are
sweet, touching and refreshing.
They are a joy for parents to hear
and surely ajoy for God to hear . As
a parent, you'll be continually inspired and think often of what Jesus
said in Matthew 21: 16: ':Out of the
mouth of babes and sucklings thou
has oerfected oraise."
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""END. 8'.0 and H. . the, (SI.nkl, w h;: z) . 01

T!It1achapi. Cal,f, glfl, Ch.elsaa Aos.e . Aug. 17.5-45

1101.7 pOUnd .. 12 OU~I. now 2 gorIl.

BLANKS. Randy and Debra (LaWls). 01 0.11.., Tu ..
boy . BYfOl'l Dllnlel, June 15.7 pounds 3 ounces. II'SI

0'"

O\lr coupon b.by Ihl .. ill u' i,
J.cquehneK.yt(Jueo.r.dlugh,,,ro l
B".n.ndKrl,lIn K.uegerof "',Iw.u·
ke •. W".

CARLSON , Sl'~' and HOiIy{M •• cum), of Oekh. N 0 "
gwl.
L.N •• , Sepl. 3. 11 :$6 p,m., 8 poono .. 7
ouncU.r.... lchikj

ay"""

COOPER. Phillip ana SUUln (Folli. of Easlboume .
E.ngIllr'Id. boy . John Flank , Aug 27,5.01 pm., 8
pD\In(ls 2 ... O\.H"ce~. now 2 bQ~s

ELLlon . Gerryloo Rosemarie (M.OW). 01 GI.&gOW.

MR. AND MRS. KEITH OLSON

Scotland , gill, o...yl. Aug. 16, 1\ ' 16 I .m. 6 pound.
9 OUI'ICe'. lifat Child.

.... AWKINS. Ron....no Lori (Mec'urel. o. Nutwille.
TlOfIn .01'" Samantha OanOltUe July t4. 9.tOpm. 8
poundsS" ounces. now I boy. I go"
.... OLl. SIeve aM Lynn (f nc:~IOOI. o. Monnupoll
Minn . gIlt. Lindsey flen •. JUf1f! 13. 702 .m., ..9,
potilldS 7 ounces. now 2 boy •. 1 gl.1,
JUliAN. A'len.nd Rhond. (......dlnl. 01 Slone Moun·
lair>, Ga.. gill. enefle Harolll, July 23. 12,29
pm.. 1
poundslCX1nca... n''''CI"IIid
KfRFORO. Oavid and C.rolvn !Knm~lfs.;I. o. E/I.,
Pa • Coy. Bef\jarmn Oavid. M..ctI 25. 2:a9 p _m . 8
pounds a ~. f~" cnild
K'NSELA, Owen and G'yle (Cornev). of L.U
Mooger.h.AuSlfali' boy,N.th.nOene. Aug. 25. 7."5
p.m. 8 pOUnds
5 .. OUOCIII .

now

2

~.

MR. AND MRS. DERRICK SMITH

Derrick Kllltn Smith. $(11\ 01 Andr_ O. Smith 01
cocoa. Fla.. and SO!!lta Prieto. d.ughter 01 Mr. Ind
M,s J.mes T. Pnce o. Mancnest",. Ky .. _e united
In mllniage M.y 25. The C91"ernony. pertOfmed by
RUSH" Duke. a preaching elder.nd Bog Sandy Am·
blsssoo< College l.cuIty member. 100\1 place
on the
6Ig Sandy campus. J.n HOlliday WIS maid 01 honOf .
• nd the groom'. II!her was tlMt man. The couple
,es"",n
IBlllnd.Fla.
1.4"","

I gH1

2

OOV-. I

goff.

POWERS. K.,.h and Jerrie I~j. 01 Greensboro,
NC.. 9'", "",ber NIChol. Aug. I. 11 '38 p.m.. 9 pounds
1 00IlCII. now I boy. 1 gh1

ROOERS
T". ",d.

Mlch ~1I1 .nd Mllfody (M&AdoRI. o. OalilS.
M~ cr. ... , ...... J .,....., ta. 5'29 ' .m, 8
Quncas. !lOw I boy, 1 g"l
SCHUTZ. JO/VI llId Anf1f!tle (Bf.ncnJ. 01 Adela"-.
Autfl"'U,. 91", J.n.. MarM. July 21. 1.'" p.m.. 7
poundl 8 ouncea.

PQUf\IlL ~

MR . AND MRS. MAURAY GANTER

Joanne Miller. d'ught"r 01 Mf. and Mr,.
MWIe< •
• nd Mlur.y Oanler. SOIl 01 Mr . and 1.4••ErIc
• VIr>cent
Ganllll. both 01 AucIIlend, New Ze,'..ld. _'e unlllld
In man-i.ge J.n. 26 in Aucldand. The cer....onV w ...
perlorrnedbyPeterNlth.n.reglonlldir&CIOf I()(the
Church In New Zealand and tna Soulh Pacilic:
MICheIleM"", llt5ter 01 Ihe bride. WIS maid
and Oreg Gan"... bfOII"', ()I I,.. 9'''''''', "'01..1\oIlof.
best
nlOU'l. rh;j~rModa on~.

1Ir.., eNId

SCLAVUNOS Chal1e••nd Oebot.h (G,IlOon..). 01
BuH.Io. NV. girl. E~w Beth. Aug. 15. 7 pound.
12
(lUf"IU1. now I boy. 3g""
ffeSHfRANI. Anmony .nd linda tBernard). o' Mon·
1Ielll. Qua .. g,rl. Alyssa AshlaV. Aug. 9. 8'58 p.m. 7
pounds 15 OUncel. now 2 grl•.
WILLIAMS. Evan and Kathy (Brunll. ot Marion. NC..
gm.GlngerK.lnlene.Aug.21 ... ·5-3.m.8pounds
2 ...
ounces now 2gll1,
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Please Wille

your

10 my del,e'" Slephen Th.nk you very much lor the
happy woodIIrtuI d.y. we WlallId'()( four year. 01
m••riage. lapprecialllYou HIppy IIMlve,saryOcI.
2~ love. E~ube'h
To Edwin and Row F.jardo 01 the QUillon Coty.
Philippine" thu!"ch: .... appy fifth Inni\l",sarv OCt . ...
From Sleye .nd Bel/"l
To Ave 'nd Nal Matrl.no _ H.PPV lourth annlver·
sary OCt 9 From SIe.... and Salh
HIPPY IIbth anlllv",sary. darling. Sapt. , ..: These
have InIIy been 11"18 moSI wonderlul ano lulfllling
Vear, o. my ~Ie . Th.nk you lor sharing them with rna
'nd lor making Iham pos..lbIe. LIII UI keep on work·
Inglogether.•ndwIIhGOCI",helptltanexlllxylllr
will be even mor. r_arding and ,oyIuI. love is el"".
n.1. Vour5 ,vllf)'d.y. Marge. Hug.. and klsse"rom
your
M.~..a

WOI ldwlde News

1 1 1 1 1
Last name

Mother's malden name

Baby's sex
[1 Boy

Date of month

Number of sons you now have ·

-Including n ewborn

H.ppy 12ttranMllfSlrySept;. 17 10 my nusband. Jim
IIh.nk God lor Slndlng you into my I!Ie lObe shlfed
through lIarnity. Lo...., your wife. Laura.
Happy .nnlversary. Sept 2'. to my beaublu4 Wile.
Concty. Th.nII you .or 10 wonder1ul year. togelher
1rv;lI()(ourlwopreclou.lrttlegirll NotnIngca"
c.ompIIew,m tn.,oy you and ou. d'ughll'S bf'ng 10
me. 01 all God', blessings l"m able to see. you and
ou, daught•.,.. ere molt oreclou. to me I' ~ love you
IOf9ver. Charles.
Congr.tulI1IOflS and best wishas 10 Ted .nd Edith
Jone, on your"Oth .flOIVllrsary OCt 8 From the
GIouefI;'te< congrttgllllOfl.
....·PPV'Oth.Ilnive.SlryAug.2a,oO.ve.ndShlfon
Wilera" 01 lh. Oav.np()rI. Iowa. churCh From

"-

Wedd ings
Made of Gold

senior brethren. Icc cream and watermelon were served arter a potluck.
Th e Jacksons were married Aug. 22,
1922. Mrs . Jackson was bapti7.ed in
1961. and Mr. Jackson in 1963. The
Jacksons have attended the Big Sandy
and Longview. Tex .• churches. and now
attend thc S hreveport church . Mr. Jackson is l retired carpenter. and Mrs.
Jackson is a fo rmer schoolteacher.
The Jacksons have one daughter,
Rhodester Mitche ll ; four grandchildren, James Mitchell, Sherry Wi ll iams,
and Kertrcgis Milchell ofCoushatla and
Mary Colhn~ of Baltimore, Md .. all of
\\hOlll are Church members. and seven
great -grandch iId reno

MR . AND MRS. LARRY CRITTENDEN

N."'.

MR . AND MRS. PHILIP BAUER

MR , AND MRS. BILL CONN

EUGENE. Ore. - Rill and Jeanne
Conn celebrated their 50th wedding
anniversary Jul y 4 with their children.
fam ily members and friends.
The Conns met at the home of the
late Pastor General Herbert W. Armstrong in Eugene In 1935. and were
married in 1936. Mr. Conn was baptized
in 1934 and Mrs. Conn in 1935. They
have attended C hurch services in Eugene ever since.
Mr. and Mrs. Conn have three sons
and two daughters. One daughter. Virginia Gutman. attend s the Eugene
church . and one son. David. who attended services in Pasadena, died in
1976 after a motorcycle accident. The
Conns aJso have 13 grandchildren and
two great-grandchild ren.

Ruth Mcct>elllrf. d.ugIlter 01 Mr. • nd
Mr, . Richard 0 M¢Cheaney Sr , .nd Philip
Jamel
Sa.... son 01 Mr. and Mrs. Fred B.uer. IN 01 Minnaapoli... Mlnn .. _. unitactin m..riage July 21 in
Minneapolrs. The oeremony w.s perlOlmad b'!' Rod·
ney Matthew... oltice manager IOf the Philippines
Regional Office Mal...... MeChe......,.. $I.ter
01 the
bride. was maid 01 honOf,'ndJohn Bluer.b.-ott\IIr
0I1he g.oom. w•• tlMt ~. Tn. coup6e rasoda in
Mlnneapoli •.
S~noe

ANNIVE RSARIE S
Terry:Th.... youlor~ my~I.Ior25years .1
Iova you 10 mucn we·.... gone tllfough .101 tooether
but _ ....
won through in the 1Ifld. I know it
youh.adn·Ib!tenIflIheChurchthinglm 'llhlhav.baen
ditfer&O,But"'I_ar.withsixwonderfulchildran.
two o.ugt'IlIIrs-tn·Iaw. one ne.rty dwghter-fn-f.w
endOl.ll"love!ygr.ndson .•ndl"mllUfe_COIJIdn·,be
happiaf . Thank you lor being 'fOU. The chiIdrtorl.nd
Ire.llyappracille .nd 10... you. Her.·s to lhanald
25. love you
Sandra.

.,.....Y'

MR. AND MRS. HUGH CARTON
Hugh

Canon.• Ioeal churctl ekIet In 1M Salfymenao.

.,.....Y'.

1-0

Mother's first name

T i me of day
. I weight
11 A.M.
j I P.M.
Num be r o fdaughter s younowhave -

10·a6

100.

EDMONTO N . Alta . Lonald
"Lonnie" Schafcrs. 24, died instantly
Aug . 8 in a truck accidenl.

MR. AND MRS. STEPHEN 8ONIELLO

I

i. 1Gi rl

M o n t h o f bi rth

ENGAG EMENT S

Stotphotn P. Bonotllo .nd TharI!SI v. Dr'I(Wo _I!
united In mllfriage July 13 in Vonkl!rs. N.Y. The
ceremony w•• IM"formed by DaVId Padl. "5O(:IIte
p..toroIIheW..Iehe"",.Manh.ltln.N.... u.nd
Suffolk. N.V .. chul'ct.. ... Tn. m&lron 01 honor was
Ir_OlilOZio....t... oIlhebridlo .•ndlhebe..,man
w.. E(!w8fdTOfI!I.n.ThecoupierHideInPMtl"'iII.

1

Church area o r city of reSidence/sta te/country

Obi tuar ies

Bobbi Rousell. daugl"l'''' 01 Mr llno Mrs. Wayne
ROUHHOltheUoydm,nSler.salk .. ehurch.andLarry
Crittenden. son 01 Mr and Mr,. Hugh Ctltlanden 01
S"TlIlIor"l. Sa ... . Wllfe unilact In m..riagoe June 29.
The ~rernonv was perlormed in LabAn's Garden,
In
Sa5katoon. Salk b~ Mau.1Ce Vurkiw. now pasl()( of
'''' Nor1l1 e.l1letord. sa,k., alld 8onnyville. Alt•.
churches. The couple '''end the Sas~IIoon ctlurctl.

subscriplion number here

Baby's first and middle names

Mr and Mrs Marvin 8 ..... rils 01CoIumbu.. O• . arl!
pIe.S8dIOa~theCM'l9.gernenlolthetrd.ugI"I·
181 Robin to Jotln Mabry. son o' Mr .nd Mr. 5con
W. Msbfyo,TfOy.NC.ANQv 3OW8IXIu"Ig ltl Columbus Is plllnnl!d

WEDDI NGS

1-1

Father's first name

1ov".LInd• .

little

LAPIERRE, Joseph .nd JacqUllhne (1.4'501"1). 01 But·
Ier. Pa., gl.l. Anna CRthfmne. Ma.ctI 20,
7 pounds 15 0UtlCII• • now 5 boy•• I girl.11:20pm .
MflCLELLAN. Slephen .nd Dianne (Mu~hoILInd),
Toronlo. anI boy, O.VId Ian. Aug 16.11 10 I.m..of9
pound.. 13 ouncas. 'ir.., child
McMASTER. rlmothy.nd Chrlstin, (UKa,ockl. 01 0.".
....... Colo . 9'rI , Jessica Rae. ""II I .• '35 a.m., 7
pourvlsS .. ounces. now 2 boys, 1 gkl.
OCKERT. Walter ana France. (Herring). o. Joplin.
Mo . TwIn boy and girl. John Franklon .nd Clwl,Ma
Ann. "ug. 23. I" 5p.m, 7pounc1s l0ounees and a
pounds. now

eong.atulatlOllllo K.,thllnd v.Ia'ietConradjOlson
Ottawi. Onl. chorch on Ihslr 15th wedaing
annive.sarySep! 5. M.Vyour lulurebe as happy.nd
exelt..gas your hr..1 15 rear. togeltler Keithlnd
Aud'eyConr.d.
H.ppy Ilrllllnn;y",r;ary. MICkey Thl.. h.. been the
mosl wonderful ye.. 01 my IIle. I love you. With much
01 the

FOUST, Dot.>glu 'lid EnoI'iRlCflardson ). 01 Princ._
ton. wv • . boy. Nathlln OougIas,JuIy ".6.54 ' .101 ..
l pOUnds 9 ounees, now , boy. 3 girts
GREENE Kent L and VIClU J . (Carnah.iln). 01 Feder"
W.. y. Wuh, !lOy. Fly." 1(&0' . Aug 22.9.43
a_m .. 8
pound .. 9 ounce ... .ir.., child

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
We'd like to let th e read ers of The Wo rldwide
News know about your
new baby as soon as it
arrives . Just fill out this
co upon and send it to the
addre ss given as soon
as pos si ble a fter the
baby is born .

Northern
chUfch"nd
MeComuck
_rl! unIted In m.rrl.ge July 31 EIII.nor
In a.llul. ~n
Irel.nd. JohnJeweI. plSlor oflhe Badymefll. BelllSt
and Cra'g.von. Northern 'rl!land. chl.lrche,. per IhecerernonV
r()(msd

ALLEN,OIVod lind M.y (Nor1I1I. 01 eOI'l'l()f1I01"1. MI ..
gifl.J..nn,l.r louise. Aug J . 11 '32 • .m . 7 pound!ll~
ounces. now 5 boys, 1 girt .

Monday, Oct. 6, 1986

MR. AND MRS, DEWEY JACKSON

C OUSHATTA . La. - Dewey and
Adel ine Jackson cel ebrated their 64th
wedd ing anniversary Aug. 17 at the
Coleman ranch in Coushatta with their
family , friends and ShreveJX)rt , La. ,

LONALD SCHAFERS

Mr. Schafe rs is survived by his wife,
Debbie, a Church member; one daug hter, Lindsey; one son, Cody; his parents,
Herman and Mari:m Schafers; and thrcc
brothers, Shane and his wife. Judy.
Darren and his wife, Val. and Eiben. all
Chu rch members.
Funeral se rvices were cond ucted
Aug. 13 by Robert Berendt. t hen pa<;tor
of the Edmonton South chu rch.
SALEM. Ore. - Nathaniel W. Spinney. 15 m months, died at home of
unknown causes Sept. I.
Nathaniel is survived by his parents,
Bill and Susan S pinney; one sister,
Heather; grandparents John and Julia
Hall of Salem; and great-grandpa rents
Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Wargnier and Mr.
and Mrs. John W. HaJI , all of Salem.
Nathaniel's mot her, grandmot her and
great-grandm other. Mrs . Wargnier, are
Church members.
LA PLATA , Mo. - Alden Welli ngton Buck, 87, died Aug. 18 at the
Kirksville, Mo., Care Center. He was
born Nov. 19, 1899, and lived all of his
life on the farm where he was raised.
Mr. Buck. one of 12 chi ldren, is
survived by one brother and two sisters. He was bapti zed by a minister of
the C hurch of God (Seventh Day) and
had the layi ng on of hands by the
ministry of the Worldwide C hurch of
God in 1962. He attended the Ot-

tumwa. Iowa. church.
f uneral services were conducled by
Robert C loninger, pa<;tor of the Ottumwa and Dc.~ Moines. Iowa, churches.
MONTGOM ERY. Ala. - Lula
Rosie Golson, 50, died in her sleep Aug.
19. She wa~ baptized in June. 1984. and
attended !>Crvices in Montgomery.
Mrs Golson i)o survived by her husband, th ree sons and two daughters.
Funeral services were conducted at
the Mullard C hapel AME chu rch by
Ralph Orr. pa.~ t or of the Montgomery
and Evergreen. Ala .• churches.
C HI LUCOTHE, Oh io - Homer L.
Peoples Jr.. 56, died Sept. 8 after an
eight-month iIIncss. I-ie attended the
Ch ill icothe church.
Mr . Peoples i!> ~urvived by his mother,
Irene Peoples; his wife. Joanne, a
C hurch member; a daugh ter, DebNah,
a C hurch member; two sons, Sonny and
Jeffrey ; a sister, Irene Lewis; two brot hers, Virgil and Jcrry; and twin grandsons.
Graveside services we re cond ucted
Sept. 10 in the Floral Hills Memory
Gardens by Kenneth C hristopher. a
minister in the C hillicot he church .
WINNEMUC C A, Nev. - Martin
c. Miller. 98, died Aug. 23 arter an
almost 3\'i·year stay at I-Iu mboldt General Hospital. Mr . Miller was baptized
in 1969 and attended the Carlin. Nev ..
church unt il his admission to the hospital.
Mr. Miller was born in Rlue Island,
Ill., and lived in Winnemucca ror t he
last 60 years. lie was a retired telegrapher and agent for the Western Pacific
Railroad.
Mr. Miller is .~u rvi \l ed by two sons.
five daughters, six grandsons, one
granddaugh ter and one great-grandson.
Funeral services were conducted in
Sparks. Nev., by Randy Schreiber, pastor of the Reno and Battle Mountain.
Nev., churches.
NEW BRAUNFEL S. Tex . - Omar
J. C rabill, 65. died July 25 of cancer.
lie was baptized in 1963 and attended
the San Antonio, Tex., chu rch.
Mr. Crabill is survived by his wife.
Gladys, a C hurch member si nce 1970;
two daughters. Esther Heath of Austin.
Tex., and Anita Jen nings of Houston,
Tex., bot h C hurch members; three
grandsons; his mother: three sisters; and
one brothcr.
FuneraJ services were conducted July
28 by G rcgory Sargent, pastor of the
San Antonio Ea.. t and West and Uvalde.
Tex., churches.
CO LUMBUS, Ohio - Flora Dunkle, 46, died Aug. 28 after a long illness.
She was baptized in 198) and attended
t he Col umbus A.M. church.
Mrs. Dunkle is survived by a son,
Frank . a student at Big Sandy Ambassador College; a daugh ter, Tina Barrett:
and four grandch ildren.
Fu neral services were conducted by
John Amos, associate pastor of the
Columbus A.M. and P.M. churches.
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Department still has new ideas
after three decades ofgrowth
By Kerri Miles
PASADENA-In 1956 the late

Pastor General Herbert W. Arm-

strong "asked Dr. [Benjamin L.J
Rea to form a Spanish Department
with the intent of carrying. as Mr.
Armstrong put it, Christ's Gospel
to the Spanish-speaking world at

that time," said evangelist Leon
Walker, regional director for the
C hurch in Spanish-speaking areas
and director of the Spanish Department.

The dep a rtment began in
Pasadena with one full-time employee, Dr. Rea, and onc part-time
employee, Mr. Walker, who was an
Ambassador College student.
The Spanish Department moved
to Big Sandy in 1965. In the early
years Ambassador College students
and members in the Big Sandy congregation donated hours to help
move the work in Spanish areas
forward. Some volunteered as many
as 25 hours a week. Today the department has 19 full-time employees and eight student employees.
"We had one manual typewriter
with some sort of gadget on it to jus-

Growth in
Spanish areas
Countries served:

23

Ls Pura Verdad

subscribers:

217,495

~~~~~g~~~ers:
Churches:
Bible studies:
Feast si'tes:
Members:
- - -Ministers:.:..Ministerial trainees:
Co-workers:
Donors:
Correspondence
Course students:

19,902
25
9
10
1,246
21
4
2,397
2,974
10,571

jify the right-hand margins, and
that was the equipment t hat we had
in those days," Mr. Walker said.
Today the Spanish Department
uses modern equipment, including
the Church's mainframe computer,
typesetting system and personal
computers.
Mr. Walker supervises the ministry and churches in Spanishspeaking areas. The Spanish Department's operation includes
editing translated copy and circulation of the work's publications in
Spanish, promotion and media, mail
processing. personal correspondence and maintenance of the
Spanish member and subscriber
files on computer.
"It's like a miniwork," said Alec
Surratt, mail processing supervisor
and 17-year department employee.
Mr. Surratt's wife, Donna, who
has worked in the office for seven
years, is assistant mail processing
supervisor.
Scattered members
Writing to the Spanish Department is the first contact some pe0ple have with the Church "especially in areas where there is no
church. Sometimes brethren have
no contact with other brethren except from Feast to Feast," Mr. Surrattsaid.
·'We. take so much for granted,"
Mr . Surratt said. "Some of the
brethren live in remote areas and
are very much alone.
"It's inspiring to see someone
come along just through letters. It's
almost like baving a child and
watching him grow. It's very much
a hands-on experience," said Mr.
Surratt.
.
Don Walls, managing editor foi
the Spanish Plain Truth or La Pura
Verdad (PV). has worked for the de·
partment 15 years. He was hired as
a typesetter his sophomore year at
Big Sandy Ambassador College.

The Work in Spanish Areas
1956 - Benjamin Rea establishes the Spanish Department in
Pasadena at Herbert W. Armstrong's request.
March 24 to 30, 1957 - The booklets. The Plain Truth About
Christmas and Does God Exist? are published in Spanish.
December, 1958 - The first Ambassador College Bible Correspondence Course lesson is translated into Spanish.
May, 1958 - The World Tomo"ow (EI Mundo de Manana) broad~
cast first airs in Spanish on Radio La Cronica in lima, Peru. with Or.
Rea as broadcaster.
1959 - Generosa Lopez de Rios, the first Sp'anish member outside the United States, is baptized.
.
1960 - The Spanish Department moves to the Bricket Wood, England. campus of Ambassador College.
1965 - Dr. Rea dies at age 42 after suffering from acute high
blood pressure and heart trouble. The department moves to the Big
Sandy Ambassador College campus.
1967 - Pablo Gonzalez, now pastor of the San Juan, Puerto Rico,
and Barquisimeto, Venezuela. churches, becomes the new voice
of EI Mundo' de Manana. A Church office opens in Mexico City,
Mexico.
February, 1968 - The first Spanish Plain Truth (La Pura Verdad)
published in Big Sandy. Advertising begins in Reader's Digest
and continues until 1971.
1969 - The first church in South America is raised up in Santiago.
Chile. The first Feast of Tabernacles in a Spanish-speaking cou ntry takes place in Chile.
AUgU8t, 1972 - The Spanish Department moves to Pasadena.
November, 1973 - Walter Dickinson becomes director of the
Spanish Department.
1976 - The first church in Central America is raised up in San
Salvador:, EI Salvador.
January, 1976 - U:S . (including Puerto Rico) Pu;a Verdad newsstand program begins.
November, 1979 - Evangelist leon Walker becomes director of
the Spanish Department. Mr. Walker worked with Or. Rea in the
department from 1956, when he was a sophomore at Pasadena
Ambassador College. until 1965.
January, 1981 - All ministers from Spanish-speaking areas attend the Ministerial Refreshing Program. the first time they assem ble in one place.
March, 1982 - The first Spanish Good News is published.
April, 1984 - PurB Verdad circulation exceeds 200,000.
1985 - The department receives its 2,500,OOOth piece-of mail.

is

"Everything was done by hand
then and there wasn 't the luxury of
specialization," Mr. Walls said.
"Everyone worked in every area.
Though we've acquired technology
that camaraderie is still there."
Most of the full-time people have
had personal contact with the
Spanish-speaking brethren. Many
of them have attended Spanish
Feast sites, Mr. Walls said.
"Mr. Walker encourages us to go
to the Spanish sites," said Keith
Speaks, PV circulation manager.
"There is a shortage of manpower
because there are 10 Feast sites and
only 21 ministers."
Mr. Speaks has worked in the de·
partment 13 years. "There were
only about 100 members and two or
three ministers then. Now there are
10 times that many. 'Looking back,
though, the number ofpeople working in the department is about the
same. Technology helps us get so
much more done, and better organization has made a difference, too,"
he said.
Mr. Speaks said: "Mr. Walker is
open to ideas and to new technology. He has a good sense of ~umor

NOW AND THEN - Evangelist Leon Walker (left), pictured with his wife,
Reba, is director of the Spanish Department; right: a photo from the late
1950s shows Mr. Walker and Benjamin Rea (seated), the first director of
the Spanish Department. [Photos courtesy of Photo Files)

and is easy to work with. The de:
partment has really pulled together
in the past few years."
"It is satisfying to work in an area
that handles everything from start
to finish, and it's very inspiring to
meet the people God"used you to
help bring in," Mr. Speaks said. "It
isn't hard to think of the people
you 've seen grow from someone you
pass on the street to someone sitting
next to you in church services."
Onward and upward
Mr. Walker said the department

has shown a pattern of upward
growth over the years. "In one sense
it's sad we don't have a lot of records
arid memorabilia from the early
:years of the department, but on"the
other hand, we shouldn' t be focusing on looking back but on looking
forward.
"We don't plan to just hold
things where they are. We have new
ideas, fresh ideas for continuing to
carry the Gospel to the Spanishspeaking world as God directs Mr.
[Joseph W.) Tkach," Mr. Walker
said.
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EVENTS IN THE WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOD
PASADENA - C.rlo, Montoya returned to Ambassad or Auditorium Sepl. 28 to ope n Ambas:tador Foundation'!t Guita r
'iubscription series. The 83-year-old
namenco guitarist shared the stage
with an ove rOow crowd in hi s soldout Su nday night performance.
Following the prin ted progrdm
except ror two changes announced
hcforc his rec ital began, Mr. Montoya performed a variety of Spa nish
melodic .. ..lnd rhythms .
Il amenco music was originated
by Span ish Gy psies to accompany a
rh yt hmic dance style of t he same
name. M r . Montoya is a Spanish

CiYPl>Y. Born in Madrid. Spain. in
190). Mr. Montoya !irsl began to
play 1he guitar at age 8, encouraged
and coac hed by his mo ther. He was
alo;;o influenced by his uncle, Ramon
Montoya, a flamenco g uitarist of
that time.
As is custo mary in hi s rec ita ls,
M r . M ont oya c r eated as he we nt
along Sunday evening, playing on ly
hi;; own a rra ngements and original
com posit io ns based 011 Spanish
G>psy tr adition . Though he docs
not read mus ic, the mas ter gui taris t
has had many o f his works pub~
lished . I-l is Silite Flaml'n('a for gui~
tar and sym phony orchestra was
first performed wit h the St. Loui s,
Mo., Symphony in 1966.
Amid a standing ovation and
--bravos" shouted from the a udience. Mr. Montoya relurned to the
stage to play one e ncore. A rter he
finished. his audience stood again,
arplaoding as he left the stage.

PASADENA -

About 35 U.S.

Festival bu siness managers and assistants met here Sept. 23 and 24 to
discuss proc ed ur es for the 1986
Fea.s!' accord ing to Fred Stet'cns.
manager of the Accou nting Depa rtment.
Accordi ng to Allen Dance, assistant to M r . Steve ns, evange li st
Lero), Neff, Church treas urer,
spoke to the group and "ex horLed
us fO lIUpport the coordinator, lhat
we were the re to se rve the Ch urc h
and to se t a good example."
In add iti on to lectu re sessio ns,
worksho ps were conducted on petty
cash, payment. deposit, general office procedures and sales at the Ambassador College student booths.
"This is the first year we've had
workshops." said Mr. Dance. " We

\,

PASADENA - To increase
awareness of Th e Wv rld Tomor·
row, call lellers of stations a iring
the telecast a rc being printed on reCC lpts sent ou t from Pasadena, accord ing to Ray Wrighl, directo r of
Publ ishin g Services.
The receipts s how the ai r ing
times for the closest stations, based
on thc lip code of the subscriber's
add ress, Mr. Wright said . Weekly
updates of .~tatio n s and airing times
are sen t to Publi !<>h ing from Media
Services.
··We are trying to inc rease a W<lreness of the telecast wherever [>O"5ible ." ~~liJ Mr. Wright. Many subscribers and contribu to rs are not
aware of the Icleea'il, he added.
Pastor (;ene ra l Joseph W. Tkach
approved the expa nsion of thc program to include other C hurc h lileratu re. M r. Wright said .

"" "" ""

PASADENA -

Some Church

membe rs do not have access to the
World Tomorrow telecast because
they do not own a tclevision set.
But the telecast can be heard over
multiband rad ios t hat receive the
a ud io portion of television b roadcasts as well as regul ar radio broad·
casts, according to Garland Snuffer,
supervisor of Radio Production.
Bret hre n may also want to con·
sider buying a less-expensive bl ack
and white or used television.

Test Dates Set for SAT
PASADENA - Prospecti ve Ambassador College students
should note that the College Entrance Examinati on Board
(CEES) has released lesl dates for United States and international administration of the Scholaslic Aptitude Test (SAT).
SAT scores are required of prospective students with less
than 30 semester units of college·level course work,
The following dates are Saturday tests. All Sunday SATs are
administered the day after the following dates: Dec. 6, Jan . 24,
1987. April 4. May 2 and June 6.
Reg istration information for the above dates may be ob·
tained from high school counselor offi ces; by writing the
CEEB, Box 592, Princeton. N.J. 08540; or by calling 1-60977 1·7600. Instructions for obtaining a Sunday administration
are given in the SAT regi stration brochure .
The Ambassador College admissions committee strongly
recommends that prospective Ambassador applicants take the
SAT at the earliest possible date. The CEES requires six
weeks to process SAT registration for U.S. appli cants and
longer for in ternational students.
Prospective students should also note that March 1, 1987,
is the deadline for applications to Ambassador College.
Richard F. Ames
Director of Admissions
Ambassador College
Pasadena

to see how God does de live r Hi s
people," Mr. Stirk said a nd referred
to Psalm 34; 19 and Psalm 91;7.

Begi""ing wit h this issue,
begin~ a
IIew ('olumn, " From Our Sca ttered IJrnhrfn. ·· This colilmn
will con tain human-interest
items reported by the ministry
aboUl churches and brethren
arolilld the world.
Growth and development, lria/.t and ad\'(!r.~;lies. all will be
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PASAD ENA - The instrumen·
tal group Klezmorim returned to
the Amba...sador Audi torium Sept.
27 10 indugurate the Ambassador
hHIIHia t iun '" Pops A Series, de~()fd illg to Wayne Sh ilkre l, PerfOflnlng Art" director
'Thc grou p has made Innumer·
able lours and achieved V<ls t papu·
I.mt y, incl uding sold ·out a ppea rJ,llees .It Carnegie lI all lin New
York City] and on preVIous visits to
Amba'isador: ' Mr. Shilkret said.
The group performed a blend of
j.1I7, folk Jnd classical music, pcppered witn an til.: humor befo re 311
:'pprcci,lIi\'c All1ba~sador audience
that fill .... d Ihe Auditoriurtltocapacity ..1ccl)rUtng to \1r. Shilkret.
The ~ix-mc lllber ensemble, ba'ied
111 S an Fr a n":lsco. c..alif. , was
founded in 1975 by its leader, Le,
Uberm21n. Mr. I ibe rm a n, who
play~ ~or r ano ;md a lt o saxoph one,
wa" joined b) Ke,in Linscott on
trombone ; Donald T hornton. tuba;
Ken Bergma nn, percussion;
( hristopher Lea f. trumpet: a nd
Benja min (;oldbeq;~. cl a rinet.

have seve ral new b us in ess man!lgcrs, and th e workshops gave them
hands-on experience."
"We also went throug h a sim ul a·
tion run of a Holy Day offering,"
said Mr . Dance . "They obse rved
the various sleps in processing Fes·
tival offerings, from separat ing e n·
velopes and tabulation to endorsing
checks and c hecking for accu racy."
Michael Guidolin, an accounting
supervisor in the Chu rc h's Vancou·
ve r, B.C., Regional Office and bu siness manager for the N iagara Fall s,
N.Y., Feast site also attended.
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will find hoth things f thank
God/or and loask Hislllierventioll in . You will see how your
proyer.1i are being answered
around the ",;orld. 'From Our
Scallered Brethren" replaces
"'merruuivtlal Derk . ,.
PASADENA -- In the a fter~
math of SCVCfe strife in Uganda in
the past few yea rs. t he Churc h's
Boreh..unwood, England. Office
huped for <1 regular Feast of Tahcrnacles therc.
"Unfortun a te ly, there has been
~o me,",ho1tl)f a bal.:klash in the .lrea
where mOllt of our member,> live,"
.h.'cordlng 10 David Stirk, business
m3nngcr fo r East and Wesl Africa
In Ihe llorehamwood Office.
Mr. Stlrk was speak ing of the
ea.l,tern region of Uganda, near t he

cit ies of Tororo and Jinja, ncar Ihe
Kenyan border .
" It seems that those who a re now
in power arc from the western region and t hcre is a degree of revenge
being exacted on those in the eas t,"
he continued.
Ministers have been cau tioned
about stay ing overn ight there, a nd
the British Offieedetermi ned it un·
sa fe to conduct t he Fe s tival in
Uganda this year.
" 'nstead , ou r members have been
invited to atte nd the Feast in M om·
basa [Ke nya], assistance be ing provided by the Br itis h Orrice to transport thcOl there," Mr. Siirk said.
Members a lhe and wen
During the yca rs of troubl e in
Uganda. two Church members liv.
ing in the west were unable to make
contact with the C hurch, accordi ng
to Mr. Sti rk .
"We had no way of knOWing
whethe r they had been caught up in
Ihe st rife thai was troub ling tha t
part of the country or what trouble
and du ress they were faci ng." he
said.
"Contact has now bee n mad e
with them , and they are bot h well
a nd safe and we re delivered through
a ll the Iroubl csoftheir region," Mr.
Stirk con tin ued. " It is encouraging

f ood poisoning
John Andrews, a.<;sistan t to Owen
Wi lli s, pastor of the Nairobi a nd
Kib iri ch i'I, Kenya, a nd Blant yre,
M ala wi, c hurc hes, visi ted Toraro to
conduc t Sabbath se rvices in July.
8uI he got food poisoning from a
meal he ate Friday evening and was
unable to speak. Mr. Andrews made
contact with brethren the next day
and delivered announcements.
" These kinds of difficulties are
nOI at all u nco mmon in Arri ca ,
where s tandards of sanitation and
hygiene leave muc h to be desi red,"
said Mr. Stirk. " 1 am s ure all our
ministers in Africa would appreci~
ili{s :;~~. ~~~ycr'i 0n thf'ir l:-cha!r in
Groups contact Church
Mr. Slirk also rcported that t wo
organi7alions in Nigeria " have ac·
know lc,dged that we arc Ihe Church
of (jod and have reques ted Ihat a
minister of Ihc C hurch be sen t to
teach them."
The groups basically use C hurc h
lite ra ture to direct th cm in their re·
ligious lives, he said .
"From time to time, our minislers in Arrica come across groups
like Ihis who have taken their in~ Iruction from t he wo rk 's lit cra·
ture," Mr. Stirk explained.
One of the N iger ian groups has
more than 4.000 members.
"You ca n begin to imagine Ihe
\\,ork load if al l of these peop le are
Irul y being ca lled by God ." Mr.
Stirk remarked. "Th is is probably
1101 the case, however, bu t there will

l.E. Torrance
Director of Admissions
Ambassador College
Big Sandy

undoubted ly be many who t ruly are
seeking God and His way out of this
number."
Nigerian minister
Adeb ayo Ogun l ase, a local
c hurc h e lde r in th c Lagos, Nigeria,
c hurc h, was named to the fu ll-time
ministry , according to Mr. St irk .
This c hange was made Apri l 13 in
th e wake of the dea th of E lijah
Chukw udi , associate pas tor of the
Lagos, Benin C ity a nd Owe rr i,
Nigcria. chu rc hes.
Mr. Ogunlase was e mpl oyed as
office manager of t he Lagos office,
"b ut the needs of the C hurch now
demand that his time is spent en ti r e l y with the members and
prospective me mbers," Mr . Stirk
explained.
Mr. Oglln lase, 4", <.Ind hi~ wire,
Grace, have rou r children. Mr.
Ogun lase was ord ained in 1983 .
Dapo Ade bayo. a member who
att e nds the Lagos ch urc h, was appoint ed the new Lagos ornce 111anager . Mr . Adebayo, a n accountant,
worked for a firm of charte red account ants in Nigeria and ha'i industrial accou nt ing exper ience as well,
Mr . Stirk sai d .
Greek newsstands
The Plain 1 ruth newsstand program in G reece di st ributes abou t
1,200 magazines a mont h . Mi c hael
Moschidis, who looks after the
newsstand program in Greece, reports that th e magazines arc pickcd
up by youn g pc~)ple, by students or
lcachers at language ins tituti ons
and other edu cated individu a ls.
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Publishing Co. in Winston-Salem, N.C .. Sept. 9. [Photo by Michael A. Snyder]
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1986 ENVOY - Ric NcNair (leN), art director for Academic Publications in Pasadena, and Aubrey Warren
(center), editor of the 1986 Envoy. check color on the Envoy with Tom Imming, account executive, at Hunter
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